b e v e r ag e s
White

BOTTLE

GLASS

Thai Lotus

18.35

6.35

Heron Chardonnay (California)

18.35

6.35

Urziger Wurtzgarten Riesling (Germany)

19.35

6.95

Willamette Valley Vineyards Riesling (Oregon)

23.35

7.95

De Gautier Vouvray (Loire Region, France)

25.95

8.95

Stella Pinot Grigio (Italy)

16.95

5.95

Stella, Moscato (Italy)

18.95

6.95

Nisia Verdejo Old Vines (Spain)

19.95

Pomelo Sauvignon Blanc (California)

18.95

6.95

BOTTLE

GLASS

Grayson Merlot (Paso Robles)

18.95

6.95

Rock & Vine Three Ranches Cabernet Sauvignon

28.95

9.95

Mclaren Vale 2up Shiraz (South Australia)

33.35

11.35

Di Majo Norante Sangiovese (Italy)

19.95

6.95

24 Knots Pinot Noir Central Coast (California)

28.95

9.95

High Note Elevated Malbec 2010 (Argentina)

18.95

6.95

A dry, soft, fruit pale-golden wine to be an equal partner in this dining adventure. Thai Lotus,
the correct wine to accompany Thailand’s fine, distinctively spiced national cuisine.
Clean, refreshing vibrant citrus, green apple, with quince edge to the flavors.
Nice fruit forward with soft floral bouquet. Well-balanced with delicate sweetness.
Full-flavored ripe melon, apple and pear. Sweet, clean and refreshing.
Plump up front with open-knit fig, quince and pear notes backed by a bracing
hint of ginger on the finish.
Vibrant with fresh aroma of pear and citrus. Well-balanced yet lively acidity.
This straw yellow wine is honey melon flavored with a light scent of white peaches, flowers
and tropical fruit. Stella delivers a well balanced acidity and has a long, lingering finish.
7.95

Pungent citrus and melon aromas are complicated by talc, mineral and fresh herb nuances.
Light-bodied and gently sweet, offering intense orchard fruit and honeydew flavors
and a touch of salty minerality.
Vivid passion fruit, lime peel, guava and quince flavors are refreshingly juicy
and light-bodied, with good focus and a distinctive mineral note.

red
Bright berry notes with soft herbal undertones. Good structure and balance.

The Solano County grapes highlight the rich and ripe black fruit flavors, the Napa Valley
grapes provide silky texture and ripe tannins to round out this superbly balanced wine.
A vibrant Shiraz with rich blackberry fruit and hints of plum, dark cherry and spice.
The long lingering finish reflects dark berry fruits and fine tannins.
Aromas of violets and red berries complement undertones of leather and anise.
This wine is dry and mellow with smooth tannins that make for a crowd-pleasing.
A bouquet of bright strawberries and black cherries with notes of toast and
earth balanced by a long, well-structured finish.
An intense blackberry aromas lead to exceptional levels of concentrated fruit and
complexity with flavors of cassis, Smooth, round tannins highlight the creamy texture
and lengthy finish.

beers
Chang
Singha
Miller Lite
Samuel Adams Light
Samuel Adams Lager
Peak Organic
Ipswich India Pale Ale
Lagunitas IPA India Pale Ale
Whale’s Tale Pale Ale

soft drinks
4.50
4.50
3.95
4.35
4.35
4.85
4.50
4.50
4.50

Thai Iced Tea
2.95
Thai Iced Coffee
2.95
Lemon Thai Iced Tea
2.95
Lemonade
2.95
Shirley Temple
2.95
Hot Coffee
2.00
Hot Tea
1.50
Thai Jasmine | Green Tea
Soda
2.00
Coke | Diet Coke | Sprite | Orange Soda |
Root Beer | Ginger Ale

